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Letters te the Editor

"Be His Pal"
MU Xrflfer 0 the Ctniliic ruMIe l.tdgtr:

. Sir Hey Werk It tiore. nml every
irktrc we lire beluc requested te "He
Hlii VrV

The Whllp-Wllllnn- n I'minilnilen ii
proud tlmt In tlie cics of n 'eml ninny
toy In tlie iiulillc mIkieU it Ims been
accepted ns n "pnl." Frem the boy
JiaviiiR difficulty In ml just Ins himself t.i
pthoel or home life, te the bright 'eyed,

ambitious boy of mil lender qual-

ity who ciin't hear te Mop heo'. but
Cn't nffnril te re en- - by eiieh of thfe

'
the fotindntlen has been "lU'eent" i

Hilt the White-William- s Koundut'en
ran't be pnl te nil the-- e tnseth nppeal-in- r

lndf. und :l I spuri-hlnt- like IHer-CB- S

net for the Inmost man. fee we

think we knew n few e' -- in'l"- bei for
the Kcelnit unit' who s, .... "hut U'ml of
chance n bn eiijjnt tn Iihvp nnd hm te
btlp him K'1' .ill 'he umler-standin- p

he.', nn offer thrown in
The rimnil.itieii i sivniE -- cheiir-Rhlps

new te tifteen he in the various
high nehneN In the lt, te fry te
bridge imr for 'hem the gii between
grammar srriO'Jl mill c.Iini;p .'r lmm-Hiiii- i

life.
If Rtiv .eeln irren who read- - tour

eeltimn." Mr IMiter. would he tnter-Mte-

in hfnniiR bow the lilte--

rottndatien is being pnl te thee
beTS, nnd nf nil the rhnnrt It ha te
offer of tine, nmliltlem mils te
crews ii ierx d'lhei it itni" in 'heir ca-

reers, let blm fft m lew-- with us t

once nt IIVJT Spring tlnrden street
TVr-'l-l cladlv te'I blm what w aie do-

ing, nnd be uu. ledire for him-el- f

whether he can resist the attraction of

our boys.
ANNA It PKAT'I . Iiireeter

Philndc'phm. May ! H'--2.

Our Policy Toward Russia
0 the Editor e' fe venin0 Pub te i ri3'T

Sir Whnt geed Is our Ametlcsin pe,-ic- y

toward Ki.repe de'tig for us": First
It's (.tempers lefuslne te me. t w.tli th
Kurenean delegates nf labor heennp the
Ititsdlans were in. luded . Men be objects
te the V. S. A. taking part nt the (ienna
Conference, nnd tinnllt our Ui.vetnment
refuses te take an active pait at (ienea.

W'f aie still making ueub'.e b cor-

rupting the word T.oMievik '" Years
age the people were tmight contempti-
ble things about the 'Uedceats1' iF.ng-llfih- )

and seen the public tvgau te lf

anything tli.u was Kngllsh Win
didn't we broadcast the stand adopted
by the Uritish admiral at Manila Ha V

Instead of adopting policies by which
one may learn te le.e hi- - neighbor.
here of late we bate nustaken'y led the
public te ncern anything that is in anj
way connected with the weid ' ."

The word has been se badly
used that a majority of people en seeing
it Immediatel connect it with that of a
savage beast. What if. instead of

they called themselves
vierlc" or 'Angelic"? There may have
then been a little mere difficulty for
corruption. Surely they have some geed
qualities. Men like Senater France,
Yandcrllp nnd I.leyd C.eerge will touch
for it anyhow.

Vhy net once for all cease painting
him. the Helshetik, bliii-k'- Is lie net
huninn? De they nit lite in a manner
they think geed for rliemselves'' r.-- nr

in mind is the first
law of nanne " Natur" itself (mi. n. i

ways cast off (that which is its cnmy.

1
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EVENING .sfilS, 922 ,. ' ...' 'j
THE PEOPLE'S FORUM

inn irurni winueni n nnppy inin.i
All llvlli.g beings thrive by or Move we mtiet remove the. Move In he .leepend. his Maker' Ju)innt ....'.,, M.v , ,,' ,'""A:"
getting rid of that whle'li Is net geed Atom their presence for Ihelr own geed.
for their existence, nnd e will the des

of the lu.l.in peepl" wur!

Whntexrr wtengs 'he haie In Ihelr
constitution they will rectlf. 'I'lielr
policies, like theM- - of ether giiernnieiits,

' chunee niv online te the condition nf the

(.'.

May

lime In whlcli we nre ll lug. I lie Ittts- -

slnns nre ready e deil with the world. Liberty Lean Drives
The Mist tttsinn I'lillnte l nbeiil til" re or Editor e' Ihr rnblic l.rdgtr:
best cliMOhier a like Hn publish Hi" ilntes whn the
ours teiild wlli for ItWeiid of helping l.lhrt l.een .lras rc htld In Philadel- -

mil- - liiislness men i. nxteml their Held f". "" 'h' ifler loin uriv
of opernlieii we are .1eenardi7liiK them
Our foreign buMne.s n geing: thon--eni-

of 'hips nre either idle or rettinc
nun . large fnc'nrle- - are en hnlt-'im- e

nnd uiieniplejment is hccemliiit grctitei
dny by dnx. nM because we nte linking
our foreign trade

Km
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PClttte IbGBiiflLkDELt'HtWitlD

Questions Answered

lias .rlentlp. nation l.ean br.Mri.

I.c.uue spnl ...... motherhood's years.
f her policy tewnrd Ktissln?

Iliie the I .tig I ii "tlie nation of l.ep- -

n tliei nre termed, nllii l.i .jd
(Jeorge, pei Imps the most brllltnnt of
the weild's lenders . dn, gene ' .i:t7."
becnuse tlie peace niu! d .'ns
hiislnexM with Kiisvla'' Dees tin 1

. S
A. desert e a "boost" l..i- ifuiiig le
"stn.ke hinds ,i.tes the -- en : I

think th.i' je leiilinue w'.'li our
.resent poll. of "hands off" in the

i near future e lm!' find nniv it.
n terrible ine-- s.

I w.iuld like te lienr what ether '"ntl- -

rv tllltllt of (ill pnliiM lewntd It si
HAllNF.TT COfiKI .N.

rblladelphln. Mav Hi.

Want Dry Law Moistened
Te 'tie of th. nilne I'ul, ir 1 rifr
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With all the mother hopes and fears,
Thut till 'e the brim the mothering esM,

Mether e' mine, In the afterglow
nf motherhood's enrs. t thnnk teu se
I'er glfta le me from out tour heart

' At iheughta that rlsa my hct tears start,
Cled glte me wne te make ou knew
Hew great Is my lete before ou go
tway te rest from our mothering

I would remote llfe'a etery sting.
And site you rtet in the afterglow
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The Peor but Proud Staters
By IMItDY

Janet, turned into Fairy
and Jack, turned Inte a

Jelly Oeblin, tcek te help three peer
hut proud sisters gain fame and for-
tune. Anne thinks she is a singer,
Matilda thinks she ii a voek,
and Marie thinks she can
frocks for trealthy ladies, but all
three fail,

CHAP I Kit V

lcssens In the Weeds
mllK three sisters were

f.,lhful

fraught

mother

PA..

ffoetf
Rese make

L their failures te win fame nnd for-

tune. They new were anxious only te
make n living. They looked mournfully
nt .Tenet and Jack, whom they regarded
nn a airy godmother and a jelly goblin,
hoping that the children might he able
teJielp.

T'Plcntie sing a happy song," she pried
te Drewn Thrasher. "Sing te drive
awav the sadness of these, ttatcrs
three."

He Drewn. Thrasher s'ang a sweet.
simple, delicious song tiiat quickly
seethed the sorrow of the sisters.

"Hew beautifully Drewn Thrasher
sings." they said. Then Cat Dlrd sang,
and Cat Dlrd, ns Is his way. sang net

5

A of

The

Finance Bldf.,
Spruce

i

A.

only his ewA song, but Hie songs of
many ether iiinis. ,,.,...

"Hew wonderful" cried Anna.
doesn't .Drewn Tliruslicr "t, '," 5"8J
of ether birds like Cat Dlrd.' .lijucl
n ii.ni nn..,tini i... I trew ii lhraslier,
for she understood bird lalk and the
sisters dldn I.

"Why should I sing the songs of ether
birds?" asked Drewn Thrasher, "telks
sny my song Is lovely. It I: all I can
de, but I practice It often te ninkc It
perfect. My voice Is net made te sing
the songs of ether birds. If 1 tried
... .1. 1I..I I ...nntil full."

"We ren'J'J
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tins tlen't you make
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Northern Pacific Country
Country Variety and Charm

The Lakes Weeds Minnesota
Fertile Farms North Dakota
Wonders Yellowstone Park

, Scenic Puget Sound- -
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The Ranches and Mines Montana
The Mountains, Lakes and Valleys Idaho.
The Valleys and Forests Washington and Oregon

and the Majesty Pacific Ocean

"2,000 Miles of Startling Beauty"
Frem Chicago, Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior Billings, Livingston, Bozeman, Butte,
Helena, Missoula, Spokane, Yakima, Ellensburg, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver

North Coast Limited
All-ste- el Through Train Northwest. Leaves Chicago 10:10 A.M.

Frem Union Station. Burlington Route
Write, or phone free books describing wonders of Northern countryas fascinating fiction.

Pummill, 809-1- 0 Philadelphia,
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